,old anid pale, the lips blue, sw-eatinig greatly diminished. ( 
PSYCHOSES.
[166] Some symptoms referable to the basal ganglia occurring in dementia praecox and epidemic encephalitis.-C. FARRAN-RiDGE. Jour. of Mient. Sci.. 1926, lxxii, 513. AMONG all the psychoses whose symptoms may be simulate(d by epidemic encephalitis, dementia proecox occupies the foremost place; in fact the semiological resemblance between the two diseases is in some cases so striking as to give rise to real difficulty in differential diagnosis. It is suggested that this special resemblance is accounted for by the fact that just as in epidemic encephalitis the virus tends to attack selectivelv, or at least predominantly, the basal ganglia, so in dementia proecox, at any rate in the katatonic variety, the main incidence of the (lisease process tends to fall on the same portion of the brain. In dementia praecox in the acute stage there is usually a very considerable fall in the body-weight and later flesh is put on in an extraordinary way. Similar changes occur in general paralysis an(d in epidenmic encephalitis.
There are many svmptoms wshich can be referred with a high degree of probability to a disturbance of the hypothalamic sympathetic centres, and it seems likely that these (lisorders of metabolisnm are nervouls rather than glandular in origini. although the )ituitary bo(ldy nay be the miiechaniism throubgh which the 1'S -VCIHOATIIOLO(GY2 hypothalanIus acts. Blepharoclonuis and allied phenomweina are nioted in demlential~pracox and encephalitis. The absence in cases of (lemnentia proecox of any evi(lence of nucelear involvement of the external eve muscles tends to exclu(le the mesenieephalon. while the association of trembling of the eyelids wvith Parkiiisonism anid with stuipor, anid the occurrence of the same svmptom in p-aralysis agitanis a(ld hysteria. are all facts which speak in favour of the localization of the lesion in the basal ganglia. Pruirigiiious phenomena are, too, fouIn(d in dements, Cases of general paralysis anled encephalitis. and the author thinks these are abinormiial sensations of thalamic origin. This is true also of chewiing novement. anid( teeth-griinding fotund in similar states. Greasy face ' also oceturs in (leimetia proecox aind its association with Parkinsonisnm.
with stupor and flushinog of the face. tend(s to show-that the hvpersecretionl of the sebaceouis glands is in somc wayv connIIecte(l witli disturbalnce of the sympathetic centres in the b)asal ganglia. Various respiratory (lisorders are also commnion to these eon(litions. In the preseint state of our knowledge any (lisCulssioIn as to the pathogenesis muitst be largelv speculative. In favour of the causal lesioins being situate(d in the basal gainglia w-e have (1) the frequtent association of respiratory abnornmalities -ith Parkinsonism and with inversion of the sleep rhlithmn; (2) the absence of co-existing bulbar or pontine symptoms ini (lemeIntia proecox anid the rarity of suclh symptois in epidemic encephalitis.
The occurrence of simiiilar disorders in hysteria seems-to speak in favour of their thalamic origin. Choreiform movements and tachykinesia ' (actions of extraordinarv abruptness) are brought forw-ard as confirmatory. The author states that he does not regard the choreiform manifestations of the dement as motor functions of the corpus striatum, for it is obvious that they are cerebral in type. Nevertheless it is consideredl that the basal ganglia are concerned in their production and Kinnier Wilson's view is adopted that although choreiform movements are exteriorized via the corticospinal paths, behind their appearance is an afferent disorder of regulation attribtutable to lesions situated on the cerebello-mesencephalo-thalamo-cortical path.
C. S. R.
[ psychotic and neurotic cases, a haemoclastic crisis was found in over 60 per cent. it was noted that the greater number of these were psychotic, chiefly of the schizophrenic tvpe, and that most of the neuroses included in this 60 per cent. were anxietv forms. Consideration of the subsequent progress of 148 of these cases showed that 55 per cent. of the positive cases were reported as worse, 24 per cent. were better, and that 70 per cent. of the negative cases were reported as better and only ten worse. Consideration of later progress during a further period showed that there was very little change in the proportion of cases included under the different headings. The writer's observations are in agreement with those who consider that the cause of the hvmoclastic crisis is a change in the equilibrium between vagus and sympathetic tonus. An abnormal response to postural change was found in 87 per cent. of the psychotics. This response was putrely a vasodilation.
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY.
[169] Syphilis and mental disease. H. FERGUSON WATSON. Jour. of Ment. Sci., 1926, lxxii, 573 . THE object of this paper is to recordl the results of systenmatic seruim tests.
The investigation was carried otit in the Manx Mental Hospital, where 290 cases were studied, and in the Argyll and Bute Mental Hospital, where 388 were studied. These may be regarded as collectively representative of the generalt types of inentOd disease. In the first-named, 46 cases gave positive results-23 mein and 23 women; 241 were negative 117 men and 124 wAomen; while the cases of one man and two women were positive with the flocculation test and negative with the Wassermann reaction. The male patients gave positive results in 16.31 per cenit. and the female in 15.43 per cent. Among those in the Argyll Hospital, of the 185 men and 203 women, 39 of the former and 33 of the latter gave positive results: 139 men and 169 women gave negative results, while the case of one woman was positive with the flocculation test and negative with the Wassermann reaction. The same result was obtained when these cases were tested a month later. The male patients gave positive results in 21.08 per cent. and the women in 16.25) per cent. In the series of cases studied the author concluded that the flocculation test, if not superior to the Wassermani reaction. has beeni imroved to be inl no wav inferior, and its app)lication is IIIuch
